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Abstract

The biology, population dynamics, and production of Talorchestia brito were studied at two sandy beaches located on the
Atlantic (Portugal) and on the Mediterranean (Tunisia) coasts, respectively. The seasonal variation in abundance and the overall

densities were similar in both populations. Reproduction occurred from February to September in the Atlantic, and from March to
early November in the Mediterranean. The sex ratio was male biased in the Atlantic, and female biased in the Mediterranean. Based
on data from the Atlantic population, both abundance and the proportion of reproductive females were positively correlated with
temperature, while the proportion of juveniles in the population was positively correlated with temperature and sediment moisture.

On average, individuals from the Atlantic were larger than the ones from the Mediterranean. Life span was estimated at six to nine
months in the Atlantic, and five to eight months in the Mediterranean. Talorchestia brito was shown to be a semiannual species, with
iteroparous females producing two broods per year, and exhibited a bivoltine life cycle. The minimum age required for males’ and

females’ sexual differentiation and for female sexual maturation was shorter in the Mediterranean. Growth production (P) was
estimated at 0.19 g m�2 y�1 ash free dry weight (AFDW; 4.3 kJ m�2 y�1) in the Atlantic population, and 0.217 g m�2 y�1 AFDW
(4.9 kJ m�2 y�1) in the Mediterranean one. Elimination production (E) was estimated at 0.35 g m�2 y�1 AFDW (7.9 kJ m�2 y�1) in

the Atlantic, and 0.28 g m�2 y�1 AFDW (6.3 kJ m�2 y�1) in the Mediterranean. The average annual biomass ( �BB) (standing stock)
was estimated at 0.032 g m�2 in the Atlantic beach, and 0.029 g m�2 in the Mediterranean one, resulting, respectively, in P= �BB ratios of
5.9 and 7.5 and E= �BB ratios of 10.8 and 9.6. Like other talitrids, T. brito exhibited geographic variation in morphometrical char-
acteristics, sex ratio, growth rates, life span, and reproduction period, with the Atlantic population presenting a slower life history.

� 2003 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Talitrid amphipods constitute one of the dominant
groups in sandy beach fauna (Dahl, 1945, 1952;
McLachlan and Jaramillo, 1995), exhibiting a dynamic
equilibrium with a changing environment. Talitrids’
ecological relevance has justified worldwide studies, for
instance with regard to their behavioural plasticity (e.g.
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Scapini et al., 1993, 1995; Scapini and Fasinella, 1990;
Mezzetti et al., 1994), factors influencing their spatial
distribution and oriented movements in sandy beaches
(e.g. Borgioli et al., 1999; Scapini et al., 1999; Scapini
and Quochi, 1992), their behavioural strategies (e.g.
Fallaci et al., 1999), genetic comparisons between
populations (De Matthaeis et al., 1995; Bulnheim and
Schwenzer, 1999), bioaccumulation by talitrids and their
role in biomonitoring (e.g. Rainbow et al., 1989; Moore
et al., 1991; Fialkowski et al., 2000).
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Talitrids’ reproductive strategies and their contribu-
tion to the energy balance in beach ecosystems are,
however, still poorly understood. There are few studies
on talitrids’ population biology (e.g. David, 1936;
Palluault, 1954; Williams, 1978; Elkaı̈m et al., 1985;
Van Senus, 1988; Wildish, 1988; Marsden, 1991a; Jones
and Wigham, 1993; Persson, 1999), and even less on
their secondary production (e.g. Van Senus and McLa-
chlan, 1986; Cardoso and Veloso, 1996; O’Hanlon and
Bolger, 1997; Marques et al., 2003). Moreover, most of
these studies refer to different species at different sites,
and very few really compare the life history features of
the same species on geographically distinct beaches.
Since different beaches offer diverse environmental
conditions (e.g. temperatures, food resources, humidity,
exposure to predators, substrate characteristics, expo-
sure to waves and tidal excursions), different biological
features are to be expected, as illustrated by a recent
study on Talitrus saltator (Marques et al., 2003).

The sandhopper Talorchestia brito is widely distrib-
uted along the European Atlantic coast and on Western
Mediterranean, occurring on more or less exposed
beaches, often sympatrically with Talitrus saltator. With
the exception of some short notes on its ecology
(Lagardère, 1966; Vader, 1970), there were no studies on
T. brito’s biology, population dynamics and secondary
production. In the present work these issues are analysed
through a comparative study of two populations, re-
spectively, from the Atlantic and the Mediterranean.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study sites

Two sets of data were provided by samples col-
lected at two sandy beaches: Quiaios (40(12#21$N
8(53#48$W), on the western coast of Portugal (Atlan-
tic), and Zouara (37(0#41$N 08(53#26$E), on the north
western coast of Tunisia (Mediterranean) (Fig. 1). Both
study sites are relatively undisturbed beaches where the
input of beach debris was limited. The main differences
between the two study sites are summarised in Table 1.
More extensive details regarding the characteristics of
these two beaches, including the identification of exist-
ing and potential human impacts and pressures are
provided in a previous paper (Marques et al., 2003).

2.2. Sampling programme

Quantitative samples were taken from the sandy
beach communities at the two study sites. The sampling
Fig. 1. Location of the two sampling stations: Quiaios (Atlantic, western coast of Portugal) and Zouara (north western coast of Tunisia).
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period lasted from January 1999 to June 2000 at Quiaios
(Atlantic) and from December 1998 to December 1999 at
Zouara (Mediterranean), respectively, 18 and 12 months.
Although logistic constraints did not allow sampling
exactly at the same time, there was a significant time
overlap of field work at the two sites. The study period
was longer at Quiaios in order to obtain a larger data
set, which was considered necessary for further model-
ling development. Two teams (Tunisian and Portuguese)
were involved in the sampling effort, and the field
methodologies were previously inter-calibrated through
reciprocal visits to both sites. The sampling programme
followed the field work protocol already described by
Marques et al. (2003).

The influence of environmental factors on theTalorch-
estia brito population was investigated at Quiaios. For
this purpose, debris quantity (potential food g m�2),
organic matter as ash free dry weight (AFDW) and sedi-
ment moisture were determined according to the proce-
dures described in Marques et al. (2003). Meteorological
data during the study period were obtained from the
nearest weather station, including average daily pre-
cipitation, maximum and minimum daily temperatures,
visibility, cloudiness, wave height, wave period, and
wind velocity.

2.3. Laboratory procedures

Field samples were processed at two laboratories in
Portugal (Coimbra) and Tunisia (Tunis), respectively.
The laboratory procedures used for the biometric and
biological analysis, namely cephalic length (CL) mea-
surements, individuals sexing, and classification of em-
bryos are described in Marques et al. (2003). When
necessary, total length (TL) was estimated from CL
through the following equations:

Table 1

Differences observed between the two sandy beaches used as sampling

sites

Characteristic

Quiaios

(Atlantic)

Zouara

(Mediterranean)

Width of the

eulittoral zone (m) 100 50

Average slope (%) 2 3

Tidal range (m) 2e3.5 0.1e0.2

Extension of the

intertidal area

Neap tides: 50 m

Spring tides: 75 m

Tides frequently hidden

by local wave action

Other (m) Foredune

height: 2.5e3

First dune belt

height: 20
TL¼�3:22705176þ 13:02842421!CL;

n¼ 164; r¼ 0:927dfor the Quiaios population ð1Þ

TL¼�0:623061696þ 9:490905465!CL;

n¼ 148; r¼ 0:89dfor the Zouara population: ð2Þ

The quantitative nature of the field sampling pro-
cedure together with animals’ manipulation caused
gravid (mature) females to drop an undetermined num-
ber of embryos from brood pouches, which made any
further significant statistical analysis unrealistic regard-
ing brood mortality and egg dimensions.

The relationships between length and weight of the
individuals were analysed each season (spring, summer,
autumn, and winter). For this purpose 150e200
randomly sampled specimens were weighed each time
(AFDW, after combustion at 450 (C during 3 h) with
a 10�5 mg precision, following the same approach
described in Marques et al. (2003). Four significantly
different (analysis of variance; p ! 0:05) seasonal equa-
tions were estimated (Table 2).

2.4. Data analysis

The spatial distribution of the studied populations
was analysed using the index I ¼ S2= �XX according to
Elliot (1977). Multiple regression models were devel-
oped based on data from Quiaios (Atlantic), correlating
density, sex ratio, percentage of gravid females, and
percentage of juveniles in the population with physico-
chemical environmental factors. As in a previous study
(Marques et al., 2003), the models were fitted with data
following the Stepwise Regression method using the
MINITAB 12.2 software package.

Field growth rates were estimated by tracking modal
distributions recognisable in successive sample dates
through sizeefrequency analysis, following a methodol-
ogy successfully used before (Marques et al., 1994, 2003;
Lillebø et al., 1999; Pardal et al., 2000). Modal
distributions are in this case assumed to result from
pulses in recruitment, conventionally referred to as
cohorts. Computations were performed using the
ANAMOD software (Nogueira, personal communica-
tion), based on the probability paper method (Harding,
1949), as performed by Cassie (1954, 1963). The
reliability of the method was tested employing both
the c2 and G tests (p % 0:05).

Field growth data were fitted to the Bertalanffy
growth function (VBGF) with seasonal oscillation,
Table 2

Estimated seasonal length and weight equations for Talorchestia brito at the two sampling sites

Winter Spring Summer Autumn

Atlantic AFDW=0.003256 CL3.98217 AFDW=0.002658 CL4.18694 AFDW=0.002323 CL3.92355 AFDW=0.00412 CL4.94227

Mediterranean AFDW=0.003365 CL3.97211 AFDW=0.002762 CL4.15690 AFDW=0.002434 CL3.8835 AFDW=0.00423 CL4.90232
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according to a model proposed by Gaschütz et al.
(1980), and previously applied with satisfactory results
(e.g. Marques et al., 1994; Achouri et al., 2003):

Lt ¼ LNð1� expf�½KDðt� t0Þ þCðKD=2pÞ
! sin 2pðt� tsÞ�gÞ ð3Þ

where Lt is the length of the organism at a given moment
t; LN the maximum possible length of the organism; t
the given time instant; t0 the instant in which the
organism would have a length=0; K the intrinsic
growth rate; C the constant, variable between 0 (e.g.
tropical organisms where the seasonal variance is
minimum or absent) and 1 (e.g. cold temperate organ-
isms, where winter growth is reduced or absent); and
D is assumed as 1 since there is no information regard-
ing the metabolism of Talorchestia brito.

Growth (P) and elimination (E) productions, as well
as P= �BB and E= �BB ratios, were estimated based upon
cohort recognition, according to a method derived by
Allen (1971) and fully described in a previous paper
(Marques et al., 2003).

3. Results

3.1. Spatial distribution and abundance

The two studied populations presented contagious
spatial distribution, corresponding to values of I always
higher than 1 (Elliot, 1977). At both sites the greater
number of individuals were concentrated in the in-
tertidal zone, almost always just below high water mark,
occupying a more restricted and seaward area than the
sympatric species Talitrus saltator, also present.

The seasonal variation in abundance followed a sim-
ilar pattern at the two study sites: densities always
reached the lowest values in the winter, followed by
a rapid increase from early spring up to a maximum in
June. Then a slight decrease occurred during the
summer, followed by a second peak in October, even
stronger than the first one at Zouara, and a gradual
decrease from late autumn until the next winter (Fig. 2).

3.2. Period of reproduction and sex ratio

The occurrence of reproductive females (Fig. 3A and
B), consisting of both gravid and mature females, and
the appearance of new juvenile cohorts in the popula-
tion (Figs. 3A, B and 4 for some examples) allowed
identification of the reproductive period. Recruitment
took place from February to September at Quiaios, with
new cohorts being recognised in February, April, June,
July, August and September. In Tunisia, the reproduc-
tive period was longer, from March to early November,
with new cohorts detected in March, April, July,
August, September and November (Fig. 5).
The percentage of juveniles in the population (Fig.
3A, B) showed a seasonal pattern of variation at Quiaios,
with a first peak in late spring, followed by a small
decrease in early summer, a second and strongest peak
in August and September, another short drop in early
autumn, and a last peak in October and November, just
before winter. Although reproduction started in early
February, the strongest breeding took place from late
spring to early autumn, which is consistent with the
variation in the proportion of reproductive females (Fig.
3A). At Zouara, although data suggest that recruitment
was stronger during summer, the percentage of juveniles
in the population does not show any clear pattern of
variation (Fig. 3B).

Sex ratios (males/females) were clearly different in the
two populations (Fig. 3C, D). While in Quiaios the sex
ratio was clearly male biased (average 1.2 : 1), except for a
short time in spring (April/May) and autumn (Septem-
ber/October), in Zouara the population was clearly
dominated by females (average 0.453 : 1), except in
middle spring (April/May).

3.3. Influence of environmental factors on the
population structure

Multiple regression models were established using
complete data sets on the biological variables (popula-
tion density, population biomass, sex ratio, percentage
of juveniles in the population, percentage of reproductive
females over the total female population) and physico-
chemical factors determined at each sampling date in
Quiaios. The average values and range of variation of
physicochemical factors in Quiaios during the whole 18
month study period are summarised in Table 3.

Stepwise multiple regression analysis revealed that
population density (D) and the proportion of reproduc-
tive females (PFrep) were positively correlated with tem-
perature (T). Moreover, the percentage of juveniles in the
population (PJ) was positively correlated with temper-
ature (T) and sediment moisture (SM). The following
regression models describe these relations:

Lnð1þDÞ ¼ 1:22þ 0:101T ðr2 ¼ 0:4; p¼ 0:000Þ

PFrep ¼�13:8þ 1:72T ðr2 ¼ 0:495; p¼ 0:000Þ

PJ ¼�24:6þ 2:60Tþ 4:79 SM ðr2 ¼ 0:51; p¼ 0:000 for

temperature and p¼ 0:022 for sediment moistureÞ:

3.4. Field growth rates and life span

Sizeefrequency polymodal distributions were ana-
lysed for recognisable cohorts (Fig. 4, for some
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Fig. 2. Variation of Talorchestia brito population abundance. (A) Atlantic, western coast of Portugal (Quiaios); (B) Mediterranean, north western

coast of Tunisia (Zouara). Sampling periodicity took place every 15 days. Broken lines indicate probable abundance evolution when data were

insufficient due to sampling constraints.
examples). Three cohorts (C1eC3) were identified in
Quiaios at the first sampling date (21/01/99) (Fig. 4),
and 10 new cohorts, presumably corresponding to new
recruitments, were further identified during the 18
month study period (Fig. 5A) (c2 and G tests not
significant; p R 0:05). The population therefore pro-
duced six new cohorts in Quiaios during 1999 (C4eC9),
recruiting between February and September, and four
other new ones from February to June 2000 (C10, C11,
C12, and C13, respectively), which confirmed the
recruitment pattern.

At Zouara, the total duration of the study period was
only 12 months. Four cohorts (C1eC4) were recognised
at the first sampling for which enough individuals were
collected to perform modal analysis (16/03/99). Taking
into account the average CL at the moment of detection,
cohort C4 was assumed as new born. Additionally, six
new distributions were detected in the next nine months
(Fig. 4). The Zouara population produced therefore
seven new cohorts during 1999 (C4eC10), recruiting
between March and November (Fig. 5B). As expected,
comparing the two populations, the rhythm of re-
cruitment was higher in the Mediterranean.

Minimum and maximum average size of cohorts,
respectively, at the moment of detection and of dis-
appearance, varied as a function of study sites (Fig. 5).
At Quiaios, the minimum average CL of new cohorts
ranged from 0.46 (spring) to 0.6914 mm (late winter)
(2.77e5.78 mm TL), while the maximum average CL
ranged from 1.1826 to 1.52 mm CL (12.18e16.58 mm
TL). At Zouara, the minimum ranged from 0.4193 to
0.5023 mm CL (3.36e4.14 mm TL), and the maximum
from 1.1242e1.36 mm CL (10.05e12.28 mm TL). The
Atlantic population therefore presented the largest
newborn and the largest adult individuals, which is
consistent with the known variation of Gammaridea life
history patterns as a function of latitude (Wildish, 1982,
1988; Sainte-Marie, 1991).
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Fig. 3. Variation of biological features of Talorchestia brito. (A) Variation of reproductive females in the total female population, and of juveniles in

the population, in the Atlantic; (B) variation of reproductive females in the total female population, and of juveniles in the population, in the

Mediterranean; (C) variation of sex ratio in the Atlantic; (D) variation of sex ratio in the Mediterranean. Broken lines indicate probable evolution

when data were insufficient due to sampling constraints.
Growth was continuous throughout life but growth
rates varied as a function of size and temperature, being
higher during early life stages, and apparently also
during spring and summer (Fig. 5). This was a recognis-
able pattern at Quiaios, but less clear at Zouara. Life
spans were estimated at six (spring or summer cohorts)
to nine (autumn or winter cohorts) months for the
Atlantic population and five (spring or summer cohorts)
to eight (autumn or winter cohorts) months for the
Mediterranean one (Table 4). Therefore, as a pattern,
cohorts born in the beginning of the reproductive period
showed a tendency to have shorter lives, while cohorts
born near the end of the reproductive period over-
wintered and bred in the next breeding season (Fig. 5),
exhibiting longer life spans.

Growth data sets from the two sites were used to
calibrate the growth model, providing a different set of
parameters in each case (Fig. 6). According to the
model: (a) growth was faster in the early life stage phases
(Fig. 6); (b) the minimum period necessary for male
sexual differentiation after birth was estimated at
approximately five weeks in Quiaios and four weeks in
Zouara; (c) the period required by females to attain
sexual differentiation after birth was estimated at
approximately seven weeks in Quiaios, and five weeks
at Zouara; (d) the period necessary for female sexual
maturation after birth was estimated at approximately
fifteen weeks in Quiaios and ten weeks at Zouara (Table
4). Sexual differentiation therefore tended to occur earlier
in males than in females. Female sexual differentiation
and sexual maturation moreover occurred earlier in the
Mediterranean population than in the Atlantic one.

3.5. Life cycle

Sizeefrequency analysis (Fig. 4) allowed determina-
tion of the cohorts to which males and reproductive
females belonged. The analyses of probable parental



Fig. 4. Sizeefrequency distribution of Talorchestia brito at the Atlantic (Quiaios) and at the Mediterranean (Zouara). Sampling dates are indicated.

N = number of measured individuals. Arrowheads indicate average cephalic length of the numbered cohorts. Black areas indicate gravid females.
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Fig. 4 (continued)
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Fig. 5. Estimated growth and life span (field growth data) of Talorchestia brito cohorts (average cephalic length G standard deviation) at the two

study sites. Broken lines indicate probable cohort evolution through time. (A) Atlantic, western coast of Portugal (Quiaios); (B) Mediterranean,

north western coast of Tunisia (Zouara).
relations between the existing cohorts and the new ones
recruited during the study period also allowed compar-
ison of the life cycle characteristics of the two pop-
ulations (Fig. 7).

As a pattern, cohorts born in the beginning of the
reproductive period, i.e. late winter (Quiaios) and spring
(Quiaios and Zouara), reproduced in the same season,
exhibiting shorter life spans and most probably not
surviving the winter. On the contrary, cohorts born later
in the breeding season, i.e. summer and autumn, lived
longer, over wintering, becoming sexually active, and
breeding only in the next spring. Both populations
appeared to produce two generations within the same
reproductive period. Females from each cohort breed
apparently twice a year (Fig. 7). At both sites, therefore,
Talorchestia brito (a) behaves like a semiannual species,
with iteroparous females producing two broods per year
and (b) exhibits a bivoltine life cycle, with populations
producing two generations per year (Table 4).

3.6. Production estimates

Lengtheweight relationships were used in produc-
tion estimates. Growth production (P) was estimated at
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0.19 g m�2 y�1 AFDW in Quiaios, and 0.217 g m�2 y�1

AFDW in Zouara, which for talitrids is approximately
equivalent to 4.3 kJ m�2 y�1, and 4.9 kJ m�2 y�1,
respectively (Jørgensen et al., 1991). Elimination pro-
duction (E) was estimated at 0.35 g m�2 y�1 AFDW (7.9
kJ m�2 y�1) in Quiaios, and 0.28 g m�2 y�1 AFDW (6.3
kJ m�2 y�1) in Zouara (Table 4). The average annual
biomass ( �BB) (standing stock) was estimated at 0.032 g
m�2 in Quiaios, and 0.029 g m�2 in Zouara, resulting,
respectively, in P= �BB ratios of 5.9 and 7.5 and E= �BB ratios
of 10.8 and 9.6 (Table 4).

Growth and elimination productions were analysed
with regard to their temporal variation (Fig. 8). In
Quiaios, growth production (P) was higher in autumn,
while in Zouara it was roughly constant throughout the
year. Variations in elimination production (E) were

Table 3

Average (A) values and standard deviation (SD) of physicochemical

factors at Quiaios beach (western coast of Portugal) regarding the

period from January 1999 to June 2000

A SD

Temperature ((C) 15.02 4.91

Precipitation (mm) 2.36 5.49

Sediment moisture (%) 2.64 0.95

Organic matter content in sediments (%) 0.19 0.35

Detritus (g m�2) 2.02 1.82

Wind velocity 4.05 3.03

Cloudiness 3.97 2.68

Visibility 6.11 1.03

Wave height 0.06 0.33

Wave period 0.12 0.65

Table 4

Comparison of population characteristics of Talorchestia brito at the

study sites with regard to biology, life cycle, and production, based on

data produced in the present study

Characteristic

Quiaios

(Portugal)

Atlantic

Zouara

(Tunisia)

Mediterranean

Reproductive period Februarye
September

Marche
November

Average sex ratio (_/\) 1.2 : 1 0.453 : 1

Age of males at sexual

differentiation (weeks)

G5 G4

Age of females at sexual

differentiation (weeks)

G7 G5

Age of females at sexual

maturation (weeks)

G15 G10

Life span (months) 6e9 5e8

Recruitment pattern Bivoltine Bivoltine

Growth production (P)

(g m�2 y�1)

0.19 0.217

Elimination production (E)

(g m�2 y�1)

0.35 0.278

Average annual biomass (B)

(g m�2)

0.032 0.029

P=B 5.9 7.5

E=B 10.8 9.6
much stronger, with the highest values from spring to
autumn in Quiaios, and during autumn in Zouara. A
consistent comparison of the temporal patterns of
variation nevertheless became difficult due to the lack
of a bigger data set concerning the Zouara population.

4. Discussion

4.1. Spatial distribution and population abundance

Talorchestia brito showed an aggregated pattern of
distribution. Since it feeds mainly on the interstitial flora
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female’s sexual differentiation; FSM: female’s sexual maturation.
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Fig. 7. Analysis of the recruitment pattern of Talorchestia brito at the two study sites. The horizontal arrows represent the period during which each

cohort was followed during the study period, starting in the solid circles. The assumed contributions of each cohort are indicated (triangles).
(Vader, 1970) such patchy distribution may be related to
the distribution of the stranded surf zone diatoms, as
proposed by Colombini et al. (2002). The restricted diet
of this species may also explain why, despite differences
in the range of tidal excursions between the Atlantic and
Mediterranean coasts, densities in Quiaios and Zouara
populations were similar.

The seasonal variation in population abundance
followed a comparable pattern in Quiaios and Zouara.
This reflects a similar population dynamics, despite
differences in life history traits. In fact, the increase in
density in spring, summer and early autumn is
a natural consequence of recruitment, while the
general decrease observed in late autumn results from
the death of older individuals after the breeding
season. Minimum abundances during winter obviously
suggest that alongshore and sediment depth distribu-
tions vary as a response to environmental constraints
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Fig. 8. Temporal variation of growth (P) and elimination (E) productions at the two study sites. (A) Atlantic, western coast of Portugal (Quiaios);

(B) Mediterranean, north western coast of Tunisia (Zouara). Broken lines indicate probable evolution when data were insufficient due to sampling

constraints.
(Williams, 1995; Tsubokura et al., 1997; Morritt,
1998). Nevertheless, the extremely drastic reduction
of the population in Zouara during the winter may be
apparent, and two alternative explanations could be
considered: (a) a mass migration from the beach to
the dunes, completely changing the horizontal distri-
bution, as suggested by Marques et al. (2003) and (b)
a displacement of the burrow zone into deeper layers
where a more stable microclimatic habitat is achieved
(Tsubokura et al., 1997), as observed in populations
from SW France (Lagardère, 1966).

Talorchestia brito showed a more restricted and
seaward distribution in comparison with Talitrus
saltator’s, which is consistent with previous observa-
tions on the French Atlantic coast (Fallaci et al., 1999)
and in Zouara (Colombini et al., 2002; Scapini et al.,
2002). As suggested by these authors, this may reflect
the presence of specific mechanisms of spatial and tem-
poral behavioural plasticity between these sympatric
species in relation to distinct trophic and microclimatic
needs, possibly to avoid inter-specific competition.
For instance, smaller body sizes and higher trans-
piration rates of several talitrid species, in comparison
with T. saltator, may indicate lower desiccation
tolerances, which could restrict their spatial distribution
to areas of relatively higher moisture content (Morritt,
1987). Together with the differences in feeding prefer-
ences (Vader, 1970; Williams, 1978; Morritt, 1987) and
migratory behaviour (Fallaci et al., 1999), this could
explain differences in spatial distribution between
T. saltator and T. brito (this study and Marques
et al., 2003).
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4.2. Reproductive period and sex ratio

In the present study, the reproductive period was
somewhat longer in Tunisia. In Netherlands, Talorch-
estia brito reproduces from June to September (Vader,
1970), and in SW France from March to October
(Lagardère, 1966). Although these four data sets
represent the only available information on this species’
annual pattern of reproduction, a clear geographical
pattern of variation emerges from their analysis. Re-
cruitment periods are shorter at the northernmost part
of T. brito European distribution, becoming longer as
a function of a decrease in latitude. The combined
seasonal changes in temperature and photoperiod may
therefore act as major controlling factors regarding
gonadal maturation and duration of reproductive
period, as proposed for the sympatric species Talitrus
saltator (e.g. Bregazzi and Naylor, 1972). The fact that
the same pattern has been observed in other talitrid
species reinforces this hypothesis. For instance, Orches-
tia mediterranea reproduces from April to October, in
Great Britain, March to November in France, and
throughout the year in the Morocco coast (Elkaı̈m et al.,
1985), and T. saltator reproduces from May to
September in the British Isles (Williams, 1978), from
early March to late September in Portugal (Atlantic)
and Italy (Mediterranean), and from late February to
early November in Tunisia (Mediterranean) (Marques
et al., 2003). Therefore, as argued by Gaston and Spicer
(1998) regarding Orchestia gammarellus, it appears that
large-scale distribution patterns do not correspond to
‘‘fixed’’ species physiology, and that ecologists should
proceed with caution when attempting to make general-
isations about the physiology of a species based on
studies of a single population.

Deviations from the hypothetical Mendelian sex ratio
(1 : 1) are a common feature among other amphipods,
and thus not surprising in talitrids. A female biased sex
ratio appears to be the most common situation among
talitrids, as observed in Pseudorchestia brasiliensis
(Cardoso and Veloso, 1996), Orchestia gammarellus
(Jones and Wigham, 1993; Persson, 1999), Talitrus
saltator (Williams, 1978) or Talorchestia capensis (Van
Senus, 1988). The sex ratio in the Zouara population,
with the exception of April/May, fits entirely in this
pattern, but in Quiaios, during most of the study period,
males were dominant in the population. The same was
observed in Portuguese and Italian populations of
T. saltator (Marques et al., 2003), but reasons for male
biased sex ratios remain unclear. A non-homogeneous
distribution of the two sexes between the beach and the
dunes may occasionally explain the differences observed.
Sex ratio deviations towards male dominance have also
been observed in Atlantic and Mediterranean popula-
tions of O. gammarellus, Orchestia mediterranea, and
Orchestia aestuarensis, and parasitic infestations by
Paramarteilia orchestiae (trans-ovarily transmitted para-
site) were then indicated as a possible cause (Ginsburger-
Vogel andMagniette-Mergault, 1981; Ginsburger-Vogel,
1989, 1991). This might be also an interesting hypothesis,
but was not investigated.

Although sex ratio was predominantly male biased in
Quiaios, females became dominant just before the peak
of breeding activity in April/May and September/
October. This might be related with reproductive acti-
vity, with males copulating and dying quickly after
ecdysis as observed in some Ampelisca species (e.g.
Hastings, 1981; Carrasco and Arcos, 1984), or perhaps
with a horizontal or vertical displacement of males. For
instance, Williams (1995) found differences in the
summer burrowing depth pattern of males and non-
gravid females versus gravid females of Talitrus saltator.
Nevertheless, so far, no evidence of changes in zonation
between sexes was found in Talorchestia brito.

4.3. Influence of environmental factors

Population density and the proportion of reproduc-
tive females were positively correlated with temperature,
which appears therefore to play an important role in
controlling breeding activity and recruitment. Changes
in photoperiod might also be a factor of major influence,
although this was not studied. The positive correlation
found between the proportion of juveniles in the samples
and sediment moisture suggests that, like in other
talitrids, these are probably more sensitive to dehydra-
tion, hence concentrating closer to the recent high water
mark (Morritt, 1987). No other significant correlations
were found between population features and environ-
mental factors, which is not surprising since it is often
extremely difficult to establish significant statistical links
between population dynamics and environmental con-
trols from field data (e.g. Marsden, 1991b).

4.4. Growth and life cycle

The largest individuals were found in the Atlantic
population, both in terms of weight and body length.
This agrees with Bergmann’s law (Fonseca et al., 2000),
which states that individuals of higher latitude popula-
tions have larger maximum sizes than their counterparts
of lower latitudes, suggesting the existence of a geo-
graphical temperature cline in body size.

Talorchestia brito’s life span has not been estimated
before. It was found that the Atlantic population lived
longer (six to nine months at Quiaios) than the
Mediterranean one (five to eight months at Zouara),
which fits the pattern known from other talitrids: seven
to eleven months in Portugal and six to eight months
in Zouara for Talitrus saltator populations (Marques et
al., 2003), five to nine months for a Moroccan popula-
tion of Orchestia mediterranea (Elkaı̈m et al., 1985),
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twelve months for Orchestia gammarellus in the British
Isles (Jones and Wigham, 1993), and six to eight months
for O. mediterranea, Orchestia montagui and Platorch-
estia platensis in the Mediterranean (Louis, personal
communication).

In both populations, male sexual differentiation after
birth occurred earlier than in females (Table 4). Sexual
differentiation of both males and females occurred
later in Quiaios as compared to Zouara, respectively,
one week for males and two weeks for females. It
was estimated that females reached sexual maturity
five weeks earlier at Zouara. As in Talitrus saltator
(Marques et al., 2003), sexual differentiation and female
sexual maturation after birth appear to take place earlier
in Mediterranean populations in comparison to the
Atlantic ones. Although there are no data available for
northern European populations, this supports the
existence of a cline variation, with adult size and life
span increasing with latitude.

Both populations produced two generations per year,
and apparently females from each cohort breed twice
a year, which corresponds to a bivoltine life cycle, with
iteroparous females (Table 4). On the other hand,
northern European populations of Talorchestia brito
present a much shorter reproductive season (from June
to September) (Vader, 1970) than in Portugal and
Tunisia, which suggests that other life cycle character-
istics, namely voltinism, may also change as a function
of latitude. Such kind of plasticity has in fact been
observed in other talitridsdTalitrus saltator may vary
from univoltine, in the British Isles (Williams, 1978) to
bivoltine in Portugal, Italy and Tunisia (Marques et al.,
2003)dand appears to be a common feature among
amphipods (see Wildish, 1982; Sainte-Marie, 1991).

4.5. Secondary production

Higher values in growth production (P) are usually
related to increased temperature and metabolism, and
also with more abundant food resources. In the present
case, P values were higher in autumn in both locations,
although in Zouara such increase was rather modest.
Peaks in abundance (Fig. 2) and in the percentage of
juveniles in the population (Fig. 3A and B) may probably
explain these results. The highest values in elimination
production (E) were reached from spring to autumn in
Quiaios, and during autumn in Zouara, which is prob-
ably related to higher mortality rates involving older
individuals after the reproductive effort, and juveniles as
a response to winter nearness. Nevertheless, to a certain
extent, seasonal changes in horizontal and vertical dis-
tributions may have hidden the real situation.

No other estimations of Talorchestia brito production
are known, but the present results can be compared with
other Talitrid species. The present estimations are of the
same magnitude of values found by Cardoso and Veloso
(1996) in Brazilian sandy beaches for Pseudorchestoidea
brasiliensis, but are lower than those estimated for
Talitrus saltator in the same beaches (Marques et al.,
2003), and for Talorchestia capensis in South Africa
(Van Senus and McLachlan, 1986). Differences observed
are especially relevant in the case of comparisons with
T. saltator, since the overall methodology used (Marques
et al., 2003) was the same, thus eliminating possible bias
related with different methods of estimation. Results
suggest diverse trophic needs and feeding habits reflect-
ing on productivity as plausible causes. In fact, T. brito
is known to feed mainly on Cyanophyceae and
Diatomeae from the interstitial flora (Vader, 1970) and
surf zone, while T. saltator feeds mainly on decomposing
kelp and wrack stranded by waves and tides (Williams,
1978; Morritt, 1987).

Very similar P= �BB and E= �BB ratios were found for
Talorchestia brito and Talitrus saltator (Marques et al.,
2003) in both study sites, although the standing stock
biomass was significantly lower in the case of T. brito,
and much higher than that found for Talorchestia
capensis by Van Senus and McLachlan (1986), and for
Pseudorchestoidea brasiliensis by Cardoso and Veloso
(1996). It was considered therefore useful to assess as to
what extent these estimations were theoretically consis-
tent. Wildish (1984) proposed a general equation for
amphipods, which relates growth production, biomass
and life span (expressed in years), allowing the ability to
estimate P= �BB ratios from life span:

Log10 P : �BB¼ 0:66e1:10 ðlog10 life spanÞ:
Applying this equation to life spans estimated for the
two studied populations, the resulting P= �BB ratio intervals
show reasonable agreement with the field estimations.

As a whole, differences observed between Talorches-
tia brito Atlantic and Mediterranean populations,
namely regarding morphometrical characteristics, re-
production periods, life spans, and growth rates, illus-
trate the existence of a geographical variation, with the
Atlantic population presenting a slower life history.
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